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CHAPTER. ljO
COUNTY FUND8.

,

J.N ACT in relnunn to County Fundi, and tbe maRner nl clrawiac tile _ _ ftooa
tbe CuuulY 'l'reasUl')'.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted lYJ! the General AIllemUll W' tMJ.ptIoI . . . . . .
State of Iowa, That ",llere any money haa been or sball
.

h('reafte~ b~ appropriated by the county court, to any work
of internal improvement in any county, for the ,erection of
any bridge, or the construction of auy highway, no part
said appropriation shall be drawn from the county t,reasury,
for thtl purpose aforesaid, until the work shall have been aotua11y commenced in good laitb, and then only in such
sums as may be n~es8ary to pay 10r the work 88 it progl'888es, on regnlarly certified estimates made by the engineer,
iuperiutt;lIdellt or agent having charge of the work.
SEO. 2. No cOllnty Judge shall make any appropriation .ot ..... Il_
of the county funds, nor draw any warrant on the county ~~iaila"
treasu.'y in tin'or of allY partnership,. firm, conlpany, as80ciatioll or incorporation of whieh dle aai I connty 'J udge is
an offieer, a~cnt or attorney, and any appropriation maile,
or warrant drawn as at~,re:;nid, aud in contravention of the
pro,,~iOD8 of' tws act, "till be entirely nQll.nd void, and
shall not be paid frum tite county treasury.

or,

SEC. 3. All mooeys belongini to any county, arisUagPa1ID&e';':
from the salo of uuy l'ftlpel·t.y owned by the county, shall '1
be paid iuto the couuty treasury by the peJ'.$on holding the
lame, and no payment of .the Betme tf) any other person than.
the cuunty trCa:!urer shall be of any hinding for(f8 or efftlct..
SEQ. 4. It shall be the duty of the county·Ja.4~ in ~.JIIdp",.'"
klDg eettlements of ~uy money. r~ived by them tor t.he
lIle 01' any property of the county, to eta.t.e distinctly tM
time when any mouey. shall have been received by tAem,
and if the same haa Dot been paid into t.1lo oo~t, tnlailll'f
hI them, in twenty days from the time ot' receiving the
same, in act'orcia,ce with the tiret section ot'theact appro71ed.
July 15, lS~6, the aaid couuty jndges sbtill be cbarged i ...
terest on such .money:i, whUe in their hands. at the r .
tweDt1 ~r oont1¥D per .aDllum.
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J'ra attnm.,
SEC. 5. It shall be the duty of the proflecnting attomf78
au' 1IIafomi. of each county to ~ee l~ftt this act is strictly enforccd, and to
prosecute aU violation of the same.
SEC. 6. This act ~hall be in tOJ ce from and after its pub.
lication in the Iowa City UepubHcau and Iowa Capital Reporter.
.....
SEO., 7. Pro'l:ided, nothing in this act shall be so construed as repealing any part of the act in relation to swamp
lande, approved July 15, 1856, or with allY appropriations
of said swamp land funds as contemplated by the swamp
land act, approved 1853.
Approved January 26, 1857.
I bereby certify thae the forapg ad waa publhlbed ill the 10_ Capi'" Be·
...... Feb. 11, I1fl)7.1Dd &be I.e City HepubliCUl Feb. 18, 1867.
-ELIJAH SELLS.
"
iee',. of Sta1.e.

1.

CHAPTER 121. "
CLINTON CITY.

OIl,. ,...

SECTION 1. 0, it enacted lYy tlt, General.A88emlJly oftlt~
. ". &at, of iotJJa, That all that portion ot the State of Iowa

ineludtld within the township of" Clinton, and coanty of Clin-

t..n, Iowa, to wit: the origiual plat of the town of t:linton,
including the north and south addition; as recorded upon
".

......

" the records in the recorder's otBce of said county, be, and
the same is herehy declared a aity, and the inhabitants
thereot" are ereated a body corporate and politic by the name
aDd style or Olinton city; and by that name shall have pe~
petaal loceeasion, and shall have and 11se a common seal,
which they may alter and change at pleaRnre.
SEO. 2. The said city IS hereby divided into three warde
88 follows: That part of the city which lies north oftha mid~e or secoDd a'Venue on the old plat and including north
addition, to be the first ward. That part lying between
the middle 01 second avenue and the middle of elptJt aTe-
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